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its water debt and borrow money for that purpose. Water Supply
May 24

<£ommonroealth of iUassachusctts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ni

AN ACT
To authorize the Town of Stoughton to refund its

Water Debt.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

■n General Court assembled, and by the authority of th
an

1 Section 1. For the pu refunding its out
2 standing water bonds, oi

der the provisions of idapter two hundred and

4 forty of the acts of the ar eighteen hundred and
5 eighty-six and of acts in Mition thereto or a
6 ment thereof, the town on is herebySt

7 authorized to issue, from time to time, bonds with
8 coupons, or registered the board of

a part thei



2 STOUGHTON WATER DEBT. [May, 1909.

9 missioners may determine, to an amount not ex-
-10 ceeding the sum of one hundred and fourteen
11 thousand dollars. Such bonds shall bear on their
12 face the words ‘ ‘ Stoughton Refunding W7ater Loan,
13 Act of 1909 ”, shall be payable at periods not ex-
-11 ceeding thirty years from the dates thereof, shall
15 bear interest payable semi-annually at a rate not
16 exceeding four per cent per annum, and shall be
17 signed by the treasurer of the town and counter-
-18 signed by the board of water commissioners.

1 Section 2. The town acting by the said board
2 may sell the said bonds either at public or private
3 sale and upon such terms as the said board may

4 deem best, but the bonds shall not be sold for less
5 than their par value; and the proceeds shall be used
6 to discharge an equal amount of the water bonds
7 of the town now outstanding, and for no other pur-
-8 pose. To provide for the payment of the said new

9 bonds the town shall annually hereafter at the
10 annual town meeting raise and appropriate such
11 sums as will pay the interest upon the said bonds
12 and will pay the principal within thirty years after
13 their issue.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


